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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn of years for which the

fées havebeen paid, is gises after the date cf the patent.

No. 1 7,1L04. Berûli for Sleeping Cars.
(Lit de w ýigon- dortoir.)

Gustave Leve, New York, N. Y., U. S.. (assi«nee of Adoîphus Davis,
Montreal, Que.,) and Hlenry P. Alden, Montreal, Que., (assigsee
of the said (Xustave Love), 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The combination, with a swinging berth cuphoard, of
a mattrass or bcd made up of slats, binged in the centre se as to formi
two divisions, saiti mattrass being alsço hingeti above sud te said cup-
board adapîed te be foldeti insîde samne, substantially as and for the
Surpese set fortb. 2nd. The coinbination, with the swinging cup-
oards A A, of the betis or inattrasses E E, pivoted te oe cupbeard

and booeekt on te another, and stanchions F Farranged s0 as te formi
sîde rails. fer samne, su bsttan tially as set forth. Sri. The coinhî nation,
witb the cupboarti A and pivot 03, of the metal bed or inattrass E2
having sînts or loops e at the suds of its enter siats, substantially as
andi for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, with the eu-
hoartis A provitiet witb steps or boîtiers a a and clips ai ai, of tg e
stanchions F F arranged as describeti, for the purpose set forth. 5th.
The combination, witb the cupboards A A provideti with book sup-
Ports C C and male supports f-2, of the stanchions F having oye,! and
sokets f2, substantially as describsd.

Xo. 17, 105. lInprovements in Sand Dryers.
(Perfection nements aux sécheries à sable.)

John G. MoPherson, Mattoon, Ill., U.S., 2nd July, 188; 15 yoars.
Cli<sjn.-Ist. The combination, wîth the fire chamber A having the

eOnieal tqp L, the pipes B Bi and the plate N provideti with the aper-
tures -a ni. of the cuver D baving central oening (1, and the wail E
surrountiing the said chamber anti pipes andi prevideti with the hop-
Per 11, substantially as shown and describeti, and for the purpese set
lortb. 2nd. Tho comnbinatîon, with the fire chamber A having a se-
nical top, ths pipes B Bi, Lhe plate N having apertures n ni, the
cover D anti ths ash-box G, cf the ring Ni of larger diarneter than
the agh-box anti provitist with tbe discbarge opening f, the ways or
nib5 di, and the upwardly pre3ecting flange li, t he slitiing plates b anti
the wall E provideti wiîb ths hepper il1, subqtantially as shewn and
tiescribeti. 3rd. The comubination, with. the fire bex A having conical
top L, cf the pipes B i, the plate N provideti with the apertures n
mI te receive the saiti pipes and the vent aperturesfi, substantially
as sbown anti descniboti.

No. 17, 106, Music Leaf Turner.
(Tourne-feuille de musique.)

John M. Wittman, St. Marys, Pa., UT.S., 2nti July, 1883; 15 years.
Ctuim.ý-lst. A nmusic leaf turner, constructeti as shewn anti de-

8cribed, witb a series cf rectangularly bout torsion springi te which
the separate leaves are helti as set forth. 2nti. A music leaf turner
e
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structed with a series of rsctangclarly bout torsion springs, te
'Wbieh the leaves are fieldi, anti with a latch for lecking the suds of
the several springs in place anti releasing them successively, substan-
tially as shown anti describeti, anti for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
inusic leaf turner constructeti with a spring wiro for holding the mu-
'lit shoots or book on the rack, rectangularly bout torsion springs te
Yfhich the several shoots are helti, anti a latch for Ieeking the springs~nPlace anti releasing them successively, substantially as shown anti
describeti, anti for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination. witli
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ýT, 1883. Price in Canada $2.00 per An.

the rack B, of the rectangularly bent torsion s prings F, the clamps G
on the snds of the same, the slotted standard H, and the latch K
pivoted on the same, substantially as shown and doeribed, and for
the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination, with the rack B, of the
springs F, the clamps G attached te the ends of the samne, tho slotted
standard 11, and the lai ch K pivoted in the samne, and the spring Ni
in which thestandard H is seured, substantially as sbown and de-
scribed, and for the purpose set forth. tith. The combination, with
the rack B, of the springs F, the clamps G0, the stanaard H and the
latch K p rovided with a siot t, substantially as shown and described,
and for t he purpose se t forth. 7th. The combination, with the rack
B, of the springs F, the clamps G, theistandardixH,!he latch K provided
with a notch k, and a prong L, substantially as sbown and described,
and for the purpose set forth. Sth. The combination, with the rack
B, of the sirings F, the clamps G, the standard H. the latch K and
the springÇ substantially as shown and described, and for the pur-

ose set fortL. 9th. The cembînation, with the rack B, of the -plate
Ehaving recesses e, the springs F, the clamps G, the standard H and

the latch K, substantially as shown and described, and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 17,107. Machine for Setting Tires.
(Machine pour qjuster les bandages de roues.)

James D. MoPhers on, Fingal, Ont., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claila.-lst. The combination of a tank A being of a length equal

to the diameter of the iron plate C and the length of the legs D, the
latter hinged to the bottom of the tank A and the frame B te move
longitudinally, said plate C secnred to the frame B te reseive the
wheel and tire T and provided with a suitable device for securing
the wheel bob thereto and having, connesteti therewith, suitable
means for lifting or lowering the taule consisting of the lever L hing-
ed te the tank and connected to saiti plate hy a link N, said tank
being provided with stops or rests E to receive the table when lower-
ed. 2nd. The combination of a tank A provideti with stops or rests
E, a table consisting of' a frame C sup porteti upon legs D hinged
thereto by hing3s H, and te the bottom of the tank byhbinges Hi, said
tank allowing raom for the table heing folded down upon the stops E.
3rd. A tank A contaîning a table connecteti theroto by binged legs D.
saiti tank allewing space for the lowering anti submerging of the
table by its swinging over through an arc, and provideti with suitable
moans of raising and lowering the same, aIl substantially as de-
scribed anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,108. Apparatus for Drying Glue, etc.
(Appareil de des8sication de la colle, etc.)

William A. Heevoler, Pittsburgh, Pa,, U.S., 3nd July ; 5 years.
Ctnimn.-lst. A drying chamber, substantially air tight, having a

p ower-driven air circulating devise andi a meotor therefor located
bth within said chamber, substantially as describeti. 2nd. In a

dryingz apparatus adapteti to the continuons movements of its con-
taineti air, the combination of two twin alleys intercommunicating
at the entis only and adapted to receive the material te be tirieti, an
air forcing apparatus at eue end of one alley, and a surface condenser
at the saine enti of the other alley, substantially &-i described. 3rd.
The drying apparatus consiqting of to e alîsys A B, blower D, heaticg-
oil G and condensing soul H, substantially as tiesoribed.

No. 17,109. Glue Stock Washer.
<Machine à laver les colles-matiire8.)

William A. Hooveler, Pittsburg, Pa., U.S., 2nd July, 188; 5 years,
Ctaim.-ist. The sombination of a rotary paddle wheel e f and a

semi-cirsular wash-bex B having roundeti perforatefi bottom, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combinatioli of a seusi-ciroular
wash-box having a perforated bottom, andi a rotary patidle wheel
haviug its paddles rounded on one side, and fiat on the other, anti
capable of having sither side pr'isented te the direction of motion,
substantially as tiesoribeti. 3rd. TVhe sembinatioli of a semi-circular
wash-box having a perforated bottom, and a rotary patitle wheel
having its patidles roundeti on one side and flat andi bevelefi or skewed.
on the other, atid capable of having either side presented te the diree-
tion of motion, subitantially as tiescribed. 4th. The cocibination,
with the perforateti principal wash-box, of a sereen located beneath


